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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nolicoa III Ihln column. Ovo cents ir Uno, each

Insertion.

Notice.

Tlio copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween us is this day dissolved ly iiiutunl

consent. W. li. I'kttw,
January 19,1881. A. J. Hum.

NOTIt'K.

A pitrtucrsliip lias this day been formed

between us to do general groceries business.
Y. 15. rr.rris,

C.S. Mkukihtii.
Tlie stylo f the new lirm it Pettis &

Meredith. All pultu n indebted to the old
firm of Pettis tte liird will please cmuc
forward and nettle, with tin; new linn.

PKTTIS&. jM i.iikdi i ii.

Day Scliool for Hoys and iris.
Night school for persons engaged during

the (lay, and lessons in Iitin, (Jernian,
French, music, bookkeeping and penn-inanshi-

by Prof, and Madame. Floyd,
Walnut st. between Twelfth and Tliirleenth
streets.

New Milliard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Stcagala has taken possession

of tho building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l llartmau, on the. coiner of Sixth
stnet ami Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant, lie has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the airange-mrn- 't

to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could bu

wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
he lias spaired no pains to make his place
one ol the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and secliini.

Oysters! Fish! (fame!

Flesh oyster, line and fat, for sale, by the
can or by the hundred! Jiulk oyster re-

ceived daily fiom Mobile, ami i.altimore
oysters received in cans, direct Irotn the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Ked Snapper," th king among lish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
fur oyster and lish, comer Ohio Levee and
Kighth street. Koiskkt Hf.witt, Ag't.

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest importe d brandies,

porter and other wines may k' enjoyed at
the elegant sample ami billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat". Fitzgerald, at the coi ner of Four-

teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
tied, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
sulky, all in a first class condition, us well
as saddles and ruling regalia, limy be had
at the most reasonable ligurcson a moment's
nolieeat his "Horse- Mansnn". Ilisplaeeof
niisine-- s is in connection with the telephone
bud all orders n i eived thereby will receive

prompt attention.

Oysters.

IhiWN TIII.V 00.

Winter's old reliable oyster depot have
reduced the price of oysters to lio and
4. cts for choice selects. Mobile oysters
in bulk received daily and for sale by the
do .en, hundred, quart or gallon. Keniein
ber tlnr stand,

v WintkhV Ovsii ii Dktot,
On Kighth street.

NVooil and Coal,

A full supply ot Indiana coal, as good as

Pittsburg, just received from the mines and
for sale at $400 per ton delivered. I will
always have on hand a stock of this cele-

brated coal ; also daily shipments of wood

is received and kept constantly on hand,
for sale. Apply, at thcC.AiV. U.K. yards,

F. M. Waiiii.

( losing Out, Hoots mid Shoes.

Having a very large stock of winter
goods on hand consisting of (b ills', Ladies'
ttlid Childrens' sewed and pegged Hoots and
Shoes, I have determined to close it out at

prices that defy competition, ' in order to

make room for an immense stock of spring
goods which will begin to arrive soon. If
in want of anything in my lino 1 would ad-

vise you to call on me before pun basing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar-

gains. I invite all to call and see for

themselves. V. Kuril.
No. till Commercial avi nue between Fifth

mid Sixth streets. Cairo Ills.

Mas. Wm. Tii'Pi.TT, Ownseo, N. Y.snys:
1 have worn an Improved I'Aeelsior Kidney
Pad about three weeks, and have received
great relict fromit for pain in the back. --

Sep Adv.

llm klen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tever sores,

jetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami
nil kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25

wnts per !x. For sale hy !ko. K. O'IIaiia

" ' coi'oil hYIUU'.
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Auction! Auction!

Household and kitchen furniture will be
sold this (Saturday) morning at residence,
on Eighth street, between Washington and

Walnut. Sale commences at 10 o'clock a. m.
C. llANNY.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices la these columns, ten chum per line,
each InKertlon. Murkim

- Fresh oysters at A. T. Dellaun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Sheriff HoJgcs returned from Mound

City yerterday morning.

Prunes, Cnrants, Itaisins, Preserves

and Jelly, cheap. Pettis & Meredith.

Mr. N. Hire, who has been unwell for

some weeks, is able to be out again.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at P. Korsmeyer's.

Mr. Harry Walker returned from IV
ducali on the steamer Fowler yesterday

afternoon.

We have still a few mounted and var-

nished maps of Cairo, for sale, at Tim

Hl'LLKTl.N office.

Mr. P. Saup returned yesterday on the

steamer Fowler, from his (arm, anil brought

with him a sample lot of his fine breed of

cows and calves.

Fresh oysters at A. T. Pe Nairn's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Farina,

Pried CJrecn Teas and Dried Corn, at. re-

duced prices. Pettis & Meredith.

Mr. Thomas Lewis has obtained the

signatures of the owners of two-third- s of

the property along the lino of the contem-

plated street railway of the Cairo City

Street Kailway Company.

Check books, r eeipt books, order

books, etc., made to order on short notice

at The Ri'llktin office.

-- Rev. E. 15. Olmsted, ot Olmsted, 111.,

is in the city on a few days' visit to his son,

Judge Olmsted.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

large stock at. P. Korsmeyer's.

The city council meets next Tuesday

and, the most important business that will

bo likely to come up before it, is the peti-

tion of tho Cairo City Street Railway com-

pany, asking permission to build its road,

etc.

A wreck of freight cars on the Missis-

sippi Central railroad several miles from

Filmore has obstructed the passage of trains

for sereral days, but it has been removed

and trains on that road again go and coino

on time.

The best Cigar in the city; also

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco. Try our

cigars. Pettis & Meredith.

The election of Howell E. Jackson, in

Tennessee, for United States sena-

tor, over Horace Maynard, post-

master general and to

the Turkish court, has decided the question

of power, by a small majority, for the dem

ocrats in the upper house ol congress.

- For a first-clas- s piano or organ, or the

latest musical publications, call on W. C.

Jocelyn at Tabor Uros., 128 Commercial

avenue.
The aggregate receipts of Bernhardt's

performances for fifty-seve- n nights, is

$206,950. This is what she received lor

acting in French which was no better than

pantomime to most of her auditors. This,

the Sedulia Democrat says, is another illus-

tration of the benefits of newspaper adver-

tising.
Wc make a speciality of line Tea; so if

you want something really choice, give us

a trial; also guaranteed pure Ground

Spices. Pedis Meredith.

Mr. Konan, the young man who com-

posed the drama for "The Amateur Min-gt- ul

Company" some time ago, is in luck.

He received word from a law firm of Ire-

land to the effect that, according to the

last will nud testament of a young lady

who died on the Islo a short time ago, he

is sole heir to her property, which is con-

siderable.

Cook Corned Heef, Lunch Tongue,

canned Koast Beef, Pie Peaches, White

Heath Peaches, White Wax Cherries and a

full lino of best brands of Canned Goods.

Pettis & Meredith.

We have received several contribu-

tions, which are extremely welcome, and

will appear in our next. Wo hopo to hear

regularly from our favorite contributors

"Kate W.," "I. A. M.," "Linwood," "Mens-chenfreiind- "

and others.

Cod Fish, Scents per pound;
12-l- kits Family Mackerel, 75 cents; 15-l-

No. 1 kits Mackerel, $1.25; b tins, some-

thing nice, 50 aud 75 cents; Boston Cod

Fish balls, choice Mackerel (loose), 50

cents per dozen. Pettis & Meredith.

Mr. Fred Keohler.the popular butcher,

continues to supply the people with all
kinds of the best quality of meats at his

shop, on Eighth street, between the avenues.
Mr. Kcohler is also prepared at all times,
to till orders for any quantity of Balogna
and Wiener sausages, the product of the
Southern Illinois steam sausage factory,
(live him a cull.

Fresh oysters at A.T. DeBaun's 5(1

Ohio Levee.

On a resolution offered in the Illinois
legislature by Mr. McWilliams, which
provides for tho appointment of a com-

mittee of tniio mwmbers to investigate some
ot tho complaints raised against tho stat!
board 'of railroad and wurchouso commi-
ssioner, the vide stood yeas, ninety-six- ;

nays, forty-four- ; Mr. Linegur speaking and

voting in favor of investigation, and Mr.

Black voting in the negative.

Lawrence Barrett, tho tragedian, is

about to begin a southern tour with How-

ell's play, "Vorick's Love" aud he says,

through the Boston Times, that lie has

done remarkably well this year; that he has

an excellent company, and tho play is ono

that grows upon the peoplu. Our people

will bo glad to learn this, for Lawrence is

a favorite among them and they will have

an opportunity to sec him soon.

Tho Chicago Times, in a lengthy com-

ment upon the light waged against tho

railway and warehouse board in the Illi-

nois legislature, makes this reference to the

lion. John II. Oberly: John

Oberly, tho democratic commissioner for

the reception of whose head tho basket was

lugged so gleefully out, smilingly rolls that
useful portion of his anatomy in calm in-

difference to the guillotine, and expresses
his readiness to pocket his $200 a month
for as many years as the dominant dump-head- s

are willing to stand with their horns

locked."

Tho following Irom the New Orleans

Times of the 2(ith instant will be of inter-

est to the people of this section. Col. Bice's
friends here will congratulate him upon his

brilliant prospects: "Col. Dan Uice, the
veteran showman, is now in town, organiz-

ing a large menagerie, circus and museum.
Having sold his latest enterprise in the
floating opera house for $20,000, he makes
New Orleans his headquarters. Unclc
Dan having come back to his firet love, the
'saw-dust- ,' he will be the clown. From
what we can learn, his new scheme will be

ono of amazing brilliancy, and furnish
lively amusement for old and young.
Forsaking his late new departure, ho has
rejoined the world, the flesh and the devil.
Wo shall watch the old man closely, for the
benefit of the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation."

Yesterday evening's high scliool enter-

tainment, consisted of tho following exei-ercise-

A composition entitled, "A story
by St. Nicholas," by Miss Nellie Fisher; a

composition on "Music," by Miss Mamie
Lentz; a composition entitled, "Mak-

ing a beginning," by Miss I'hil-li- s

Howard; a historical question
"Mozart, the musician" by Miss Mary
Johnson; a historical question "Longfel
low" by Miss Addio Cliristnian ; a composi
tion on "A snow storm," by Miss Amanda
Fields; a dialogue from Shakespeare,
between Samuel II. Meyers and Charles E.

Feuchtcr, Jr.; a composition by Miss Min-

nie Brcibach ; a select reading by Miss Alice
Henderson; a composition on "Snow" by

Miss Grace Hawkins; a piano solo by Miss

Mary Baker; a select reading by Miss Mary

Kenedy; a composition on "The growth of
musical taste," by Miss Nettie Corlis. Re-

marks by Miss Patterson concluded the ex

ercises. A nunilier ot witnesses were
present, who expressed themselves well

satisfied with the entertainment.

In the west, as elsewhere, women have

a controlling voice in establishing the
price to be paid for servant girl's
drudgery, and, strange as it may

seem, ber decree is, with but few

exceptions, that her sex shall receive almost
the poorest recompense known for toil. In

other words, the most pitiless hand, resting
with clammy touch upon the work girlsi
giving a atone wnen bread is asked fur, is

that of woman, who grudgingly grants the
ill who cares for her household and for

her wardrobe, almost a beggar's pittance.
In this respect there is no difference be-

tween the two sections of country. But it

maybe said that in the East aristrocracy has

succeeded in establishing the heartless rule
that it is not proper for a "respectable"
girl to earn her own living, even though it
be in tho office of a merchantile or other
establishment, which doctrine, it is pleasing
to note, is being very generally ignored by

the young ladies here, many of whom find

easy employment with good salaries, out-side-

the kitchen and the laundry.

No matter to what extent other por
tions of the country may need appropria-

tions for river improvement, the old Fox
and Wisconsin river job always gets its

half million or so every year. For a quar-

ter of a century that work has been drain-

ing money out of the treasury, now eight
ornine millions of dollars in the aggro-gate- ,

and still the "great water-wa- y con-

necting the Mississippi and the lakes" is

as far from completion as ever. The con-

tractors, however, pocket their profits and
continue to blow up rocks and dig year
after year, and there is as much work to he

done as ever. Last year thirty dams were

built, at an enormous cost. Wo hope the

work will be completed within this century,
but in the meantime congress should be

quite as zealous in making appropriations
for the Mississippi river as for this sniall-Bize-

creek in Wisconsin and, although wo

have no doubt but that the represenatives
from this part of the state, will not go to

sleep over the interests ot their constituents,
it might not bo entirely amiss to punch
them up a littlo by public demonstrations
in dill'erent parts of the district. The time
for action is now at hand, ami should not
bo allowed to pass unimproved,

Our readers will recall the item pub-

lished some days ago in these columns,
about a man who came floating down tho

Ohio river upon a llatboat, which was borno

past thi3 port by tho ice, about twenty feet

from tho shore, near midnight.
His craft passed down along
the Missouri shore and when it

reached a point several miles below here,
his cries for help were heard and be was

assisted ashore. He tooted it aloug the
bank to Bird's point from whence he

crossed on the lerryboat to this city
Here he inquired for Col, J. H. Rearden
and having found him, ho told his story.
He gave his name as Josephus Hall, saying
that he had served in the army under him
(the Col.i;that his home was at New Grand

Chain, ami that he and another man, seeing
the barge floating by, determined to

catch it. They entered a skiff
and started in pursuit. Raving reached it,
Hall jumped aboard of tho barge, but the

other man remained in the skiff. Both

floated down tho river together for some

distance, but soon became separated and

lost to each other in the darkness. The
rest of bis adventure is

known. Col. Rearden recognized

the man as bavin" been a member
of his company during the war, and gave
him enough money to tako him borne.

Yesterday tho Col. received a postal card
from Hall, stating that he had arrived

safely home, and again thanking him for his

kindly assistance.

A good crowd turned out to the Re-

form hall last night, where tho best of en-

tertainment was furnished. Messrs. George
S. Fisher, G. M. Al len, .1. W. Davidson, of
this city, ami Mr. Brown, of Carboadale,
addressed tho meeting in a manner that

gave evidence of their deep interest in

the temperance cause and aroused corres-

ponding feelings in the heart, of their

hearers. Among other interesting matters

that were attended to. was that of

securing a prominent temperance speaker

here at aneaily day. Efforts are being

made to induce Mr. Robert Lnwcry

to come and, from what wis
said, it is to be judged that he will certain-

ly be here ut no distant day. A corres-

pondence has also been opened with Messii.

John B. Oougli and Prof. Reynolds, one or

the other of whom, it is thought, will con-

sent to come and give the cause a grand

revival.

About f):l5 o'clock yesterday morning

the steamer T. T. Hilliuan, while laying at

one of the wharf boats, was Mruck by a

great mass of ire, which came down the

river with an almost irresistable force, and

so badly damaged that she

sank within an hour afterwards.
Just before she was struck her pilot, John
Young, seeing the approaching danger,

sprung to the wheel and sought to avoid it,

but could not do so and the huge mas
struck the starboard side of her hull and

crus'ied it, permitting the water to rush in

with considerable force. All the hands,
who stayed on board like brave mm, were

immediately put to work, and the rripphd
craft was run down along the river bauk to

a point at. tho lower end of the Illinois
Central railroad company's new

warehouse, where, alter floating
for about ten minutes longer,
she settled down somewhat gently, in about

ten feet of water, at the after starboard
corner. Ib-- lirst motion at settling was a

sudden sinking of the starboard side, and

it seemed as th iugh she would turn
over, which caused a fearful cracking

of timbers mid rattling of kich-e- n

and other furniture, Hnd struck
terror to those on board, causing them to

make a break for tho larboard side to get
off In the rush for the shore, one man

was shoved into the water, but be came on

dry land without any difficulty. The Hill-

iuan plied between this point and Hickman
and had laid here for several days. She

was commanded and owned by Captain
Ambrose, a worthy old gentleman, and she

was not insured. The wrecking boat
"Charlie Hill" will commence the work of
raising her this morning.

CAIRO COURTS.

lil.KOKK Ji;i)(IE OLMSTED

Were brought yesterday, Lizzie Norman,
Sophie Reed, Mollie Baily and Diey Baker
by Chief Robinson, charged with being
disreputable characters. They were fined

ten dollars and costs each, seventeen and
a half dollars in all, ami in default of pay-

ment, were all sent to juil for fifteen days.
Pat Grant, arrested by Officer Schuckers,

and Robert McDonald, arrested by Officer

Dunker, were fined one dollar and costs
each for being drunk, and jailed.

Laura Jones, arrested by Officer Lallue
for disorderly conduct, was acquitted.

Charles Phillips, arrested by Officers
Dunker and Schuckers ami brought into
court, charged with disorderly conduct,
was fined live dollars and costs ami paid it
like a man.

Mike Castello, arrested by Officer
Dunker for drunkenness, was fined two
dollars and costs and, failing to pay, was
jailed for live days.

son UK COM Ml Nils' COt.'ltT.
A negro woman named Funny Walker,

who had taken a change of venue from
Judge Olmsted's court, was tried on tho
charge of keeping a bad house and found
guilty. She was fined ten dollars and costs,
makisg seventeen and a half dollars in all,
failing to pay which, slio was sent to the
city jail for fifteen day.

Mien valuable, time is saved by prompt-
ly treating cold at its first appearance
Nothing takes thn place of Dr. Bull's
Cough Symp lor coughs, colds, irritation of
throat, etc. Price 25 cents.

Thy Carter's Little Nervo Pills for any
case of nervousness, sleeplessness, weak
stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, Ac, relief
is sure. 25 cents.

FROM THEBES.

Mr. Edliui

The spirit is moving rue to write, and as
I have but little, if uny news of importance
to communicate, it follows ns n matter of
course that I must write about something
else.

Weather is a subject that is always in

order; it is with us night and day, and ol

late has uot lacked variety; an "old saw"
has it that, "variety is the spi :e of life;"
therefore, we ought to be highly pleased
with it, but then a person can't live on

spice alone. Yet the weather has an inter-

est peculiarly u own. Nothing else forms
a more certain and continuous topic for

conversation, suggestion, speculation and
guessing; and why shouldn't it( Just
think what a dreadful calamity it. would
be to this country if the weather crop
should fail at the beginning ol a session ol
congress. What un enormous quantity of
congressional gas, the country would be
deprived of, a gas so much needed to
throw light on polities. Politics and
police matters being somewhat connected,
my thoughts naturally wander from the
former to the latter. I remember having
read somewhere ( I believe in Webster's
blue back spelling book.) that criminals
were punished to prevent crime. In the
case of drunkenness, whether the mode of
procedure is a punishment or a reward
seems to me to be an open question. In
default of the payment of the fine and cost,
Mr. Drunkard is chugged into the jiil for
one or two weeks as the case may be, and
this is repeated on him once or twice a
month, so that he gets fed and housed at

the taxpayers' expense, without profit to the
community either in morals, money or

Diuii ken r,es under the law is a

crini", and a such, should be punished, but
ought not common sense to teach us that
wln.'ii a modi' of punishment failed in the
object intended, to try some other? What
are the reasons for continuing such a
mode of piinishin nt' Is it to furnish an

opportunity fir oti'ms to be filled by hun-

gry politicians, to loaf around the
streets and st hort intervals try
the back and hind legs of such chairs as

come in their way, or wouldn't it suit the
convenience, or tilhof the drain to

nave a cliang" in tlie in itr.er: it tiie-- e an
not the reasons, allow me to suggest, that
dianiseller as well as the dratndi inki r, be

fined in cases of u n k n . Surely, the
former could hardly object doing the
square thing in the mailer, as he has bad
ail the profits, it would be nothing hut fair
that In! should pay part of the expenses.
In looking over the political news, I ob
serve that there is eoiiseb rable uneasiiifss
manifested in regard to Gen'l ( field's cabi-

net. I wiiihl m -' w ilii'ig'y rele-v- the gen-tlenie-

.i mind-- , but as I h ive neer been in

the cabinet business. I really feel inade-

quate to the tu'-k- tins confession of niy
inability in this mailer, ii no i relit to ne
and had I corc-ult- only my own feelings,
would not have made it, but the
country and the exigencies of the iaic
leinanled I', and as a true nnd
loyal citij n I in ike (lie ,Heitiee. I beg
of you, gentlemen, tint are so deeply in- -

teresti'd in the make of the next cahini t to

excuse me from the u-- of immediately
relieving your anxieties. I can sympathize
with you, I know the many sleiplcss hours
that you will have to eiidur.', the unscru-puloiisiie.s- s

of your cnu;p( lilois, all this;
but lememl'cr that you ar iticns nf a

great lepublie, and il become..; most

eminent children to make neat sacrifices.
As I cannot offer immediate lelief, I will

at least show my appreciation of your
situation by advising nu to tru-- t the w hole

matter to the president elect, and wait
patiently until he sends his nominations to

the I'. S. senate. Some will, in nil likely-bond- ,

he disappointed even then, but what
of that.' It won't be the first time that
disappointments followed expectations. We

can't all bo cabinet oflicers, foreign minis
ter'!, postmasters, etc. Console y.mrselfWith
the thought that it is enough for you to
know that you have shown a willingness to
offer yourself a nacrilice to your country
upon the official altar.

Yours, with compassion,
TllKllKS, III. Mk.SSI lll;NFItKl'M.

TwisfedTroiiblo.
Receive for that Golden Remedy. St.

Jacobs Oil, a thousand thanks. I suffered
for many years with rheumatic pains in
my limbs, my legs were drawn together,
and people railed ino "crooked Ilaertel."
I used St. Jacobs OH, and was cured, and
now feel so well that I think 1 could dance
as in my young days. John IIakhtki..

r remont, I it.

Whitl a Distinguished Pianist. Says.

From Miss Belle Foster, a distinguished
pianist of St. Louis:
MoiiiIoImoIiii l'liino Co., New York

Oknti.kmkn - I wish to express fo you
my congratulations upon the success" of
your New M'aie I prignt Piano. I have
never before played upon so line mi Up-

right Piano. It serins as though every-
thing could be played upon it that nn
artist could wish, from the softest shadow
nt a thought to tho grandest fortissimo.
The tone and touch are perfect. I am par-
ticularly surprised nt the really excellent
bass and tn bin you have obtained in this
new scale. Respectfully yours,

Bulla S. Fosrion.

Frci (Mice Moris.

S. I'hailwick, of Arcinlin, Wayne Co. N.
Y., writes; "I have had severe attacks of
Asthma for acvcral years. 1 coinineiiced
takinc Dr. Thonias' Oil; the tirst
(lose relieved ine in "tie hour. 1 continued
taking it in teiiMpoonful Hoses for a few

days, and havo not had nn attack of it since;
now nearly one year." I'riul il. Scliuli,
Agent.

NEW ADVKItTISKMENT.

1 pt ACBE KAKM FOk SALE (l FASV
Terms. Thn luuil in nitmit...i r.,i,r mil.,

wi'Ml of lluilui' Inrk, tfuvrv in ciiltlviii Inn. For
pMrllL-iilwr- npply to HuLJjEN.

rpiKCITY UVEHY STABLE In HHereJ FOIt
NALK, or will truilofurcllv or country won.riy. I'liu outfit liicluili'H barn. horni'H, rurrliiiH--

wanuim, lUnii'HH. etc. etc, all cnmplit,., m,'
rleiir litlu to Hie urenrty. For luloi muiloii an toetc . Kjioly m iue City Mvury Miililc

I.Kt IIOH CU'KT.

NOT CIS.
Tim Eiiultiilile Lift! AssiiriiTire Society liavlneilerliiri'd Iik policies, over llin-- yearn in iona-- , tilie iiii'iintuNiikbli;, announce that:
On ami after Junuiiry tut, issi, all hiicIi Imam,

ti'dtiililu policli-- will iu paid ut maturity, without
rebate ol Interect, immediately alter l In; receipt at
the Soclely'H ollk-i-i ill New York of niticfai-tor-

proofs of death, tli alid and satisfac.
lory dim-ha- freni the parties In Inleivrl, unit
without riipililnt; any delay, even fr clxty or
ninety day, as has licen the cimtoiii heretofore,
and Is allll unual wilh oilier com pm Ice

II H. II Y UK, I'rcHidcnt

ASSETS, over.... IIUNIO.HK)
Si HI'LL'S, over . S,ioii,(ii o

TAXIvS.
VTI( K la bi'reliy elven th.it Willi,,' nt thn11 following named plw rii at tin: lien-
plated, lor thij pnrpoHc nl collectini; the r 0f
Alexander county, Illinois, lor the year A. i. )

unit prior year '
At tbi! (Hup: house of ( n Mnrtin. in Iti

H I dire precinct, on Monday, the '.ih dav of I'e1,.
ruary. A. It., Issl

At the More boll".- - o II. '. Cuili-- . ! town of
Hodire'K l'nrk. in I nily pwinrt. mi i'u. imI iv, tin
Sib day of I'Yhriiary. A. II.. Ik.

At more h(iui.eof lliiin-ac-ke- in town nf
Simdiil(v, In Siindiifky prcciiicU on Wi-di- .dav,
llui lull day of February, A U .lssl,

At Htore bonne ol'dililiH ,t Co., in town of
Eli o. In Klco prei Incl. on Thtirmluy. the Hi day
of Febrnarv, A 1).. ss.

At the residence of Nlrholn" Hiiiin-icker- m I uke"
Millinan prec inrt, on Monday, the .'lsl d.iv of

A. I) , Issl
A! tbi- - ore hniinc of Jium p II. Villi ul.v. 'i.nmu--

clal 1'olnt. linnne Island pri ciie I. on Tiie-dii- thr
Md (iuv of Februarv. A. p..

At tbi: niore boio-- of A II. in the 'onor Santa Fe. Santa r'e -i. on Wedhi ,j ,
tb !d dayol February. A i..

At the Hore houni of i. !'. I'p.v.u .1 I'.n... in
town of Theh.-n- Tln-bi-- precinct on rI bni-il- - y.
tin- - Jlih day of F. l.riiarv, A. I .

Al the nli. re bun. e of K Ciillev A I . in Clear
Cri-e- pr. rinet. on Friibn-- the jMh d.iv I'. l ru
ary. A I) . lsi.

At tbi: Hore limine of H A Edno-r-on- in Fact
l. ape lilrardeau prerin. t, on Satunliu, the w ih day
pf Februarv. A. I).. 1M

At the renidenci' of I'clcr Snip, in Flint iVro
preciiii I, oll Turmlay, thi !M day of l::r. li. A. It.,

At tin- cntate oltlre of M. .1. II.. w l. v. m s, .

nnd Cairo .n iini I. on Wcrdiiendin Ii.i- M dav ofMuch, A. II , sl
At the -- tore boue of IV Fitzgerald, corner Four-le- i

nth nlrent and ("ommerriul tti'lhi.--
Cairn t. on Tlmrndav. the :;, ili.v ,. March.
A I).. ss.

Al the noire of K II I'ettii. in Fifth ciru pre-
cinct, on Friday, the Itli day of March, A. II !1At the (ourt bonne in Fourth Cairo it' . ri
Saturday, the '.tli to lb :i!t day- - of Murr! Ji
lsl.

TaXiav,.r II m ar in Iniinl t bat on ai.d after
Int day of April next, that one pet a month
wot in- am ten to no ir taxen, il col paid lv that
II mi- (or mii h in the Uu of our Slate. .1. .

Iiou't fail to in-- ailv with ntir lav n.
Mated, thin. ''aim. HI I ac uar .'I'u. A D )s--

N IKUK.Ks.st.i-ri:-
and ex offli-i- l 'ol lector of A lei under I mint v. ;,

ltliS.M K NO r..

An ordinate a men dine an nrdinim utui.-- 'An
ordinani c iirmiilin' for the na of por-
tion of I'll n'rif. of ground kmmri an rail-
road nt'lp and ' lor Iihim; out.ctal'l's,iij2 or.d
iniprovm.' fUtlroad Alley." approved Mv ) t.isw,
lie 11 onUiti'-- by the City Coute il of tbe iiv of

Calm:
Skition That the ordlnan'-- tumid in the

title hereof, approved .May It. s, . ,, ,(.,.
tb'' natin' In herein no a to mukr a:i tl.al
portion of Itaiiroad Alley l in? bi tw. i n Secot d nnd
Fo'iriei-nl- trretn, inxtv in width, with loin
abutilns on cither nidn iwi-nt- f it in

Itintcad ol a In caul provided;
tin- nun oq portion of Railroad ,n,.T jn raid
cnl li Mii'.- pn.vidi-- for and the lot" alict 1,,; there-
on to I"- ami r. main a in nd ordinate eprovidi d.

Si.iTi'.s .' That i.nd ordinance be i,..

i tiiriher amended no an to that
tie- it y of Cairo nbuil only n pend upon tbi- Im-
provement ( na'd im iri inn ot Kailroad Al!-- , lotij
bniween Fourteenth and Sond atrvi-t- r'li h niimn
nf mot.ev an uiav be realized hy the rit If., in the

ib-o- ..t alintt Ini; lln-r- nn' J'ri.viO 1 ro fur-li- e

t n nt.all be ma i' ou rtKli improve
inert, until the more-- to li derived fiom the naie
nf the lotn a'liittuiL' taid railroad ntrn t chall bav
been paid Into theritv treasurer.

sti rioN .', That nail ordinance approved May
lib. sso. he alno further Him nib d, no an to pro
de that the name "Kailrund Alley'' rball be

i harigod to Haiiroud Street, and the word - a'icy."
w licrevcr it accur in raid ordinance, be rtricken
oat and the word rtn el nnbtitan-- therefor.

Approved .lunuarv' tie- - .'sth. A lv.)
N B TlilsTLKWOOD, Mavor.

Attk-t- : -- f .1. l uI.KY. City Clerk.

FKiiliYHOAI.

(JAIKO CITY FKllliV CO.

h'K.HH YJIOAT

THREE i2sSi STATES.

On and after Monday, June Tib. nnd until further
notico theferryboat vWlluinke trlpn an fullowa:

l.tiVKa I.IAVE I. HACKS

Foat Fourth at. Minnourl Land'i;. Kenlui ky Ld'g.

sum a. ni. s;sn a. m. u a. m.
1H:iKia. m. Ju::a. m n a. in.

i :K p. m. I' m. 3 p m,
4 :K p.m. n.m. 5;i p.m.

SUNDAYS

i p.m. 2::i p.m. 3 p. m

HOOTS AN I) SIUMIS

R. .J ON .MS.

I'ASsHIONA-HM'- :

S I I ( ) A K VAX.

Allieiiciiin BuihlinirCoinineiTial Av.

en only the very Ural Imported Slock aud
llui iiiiihi coinpi'tctil woikmcn.

)KlcKS HKASONAI'.LE nud rat Infliction
I irniiranli'i'd

3IM.b AMI COMMISSION.

f ALLIDA V BROTHERS,
CAIHO, II.MNOIH,

Commission Merchants,
ittkt.KM IN

KI.ODll, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianElouringMills

H Idlest Cash Price Paid for WLeat.


